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25 t Ringwald. Joe F. kauliug J0HNS0N1NDcsCOMMISSIONERS COURT If.?. Expresses Final HopesHIIrrHair growth

Farijy. Percy, driving of
"tiuck. etc..-.......- .

Kennel I. Ilenery. work on
forms

Fleli-T- . Raymond. jiovi-1- -

o.5
HOOVER ARGUE
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i A!.T LAKE CITY. Nov. -- 1.
j l.rl- - I. fhrUtemrn .fSalt4.r.o

i hot stnfr
34.nM Koffitig. Mnli. raker, etc

K.ifiu. Slvaio; hot stuff
3 ."..oo i work

j Schwab. Herman, culling
4 0.0( bill

I Wel.b. A A. iiaulins: waier

Ing fzrav.--!ir fitter iilT. Wm. driving iuai II 0(1 iai par IT
for the prefidenry rMwwd hiatruk Republican Leaders Diw

Following is the official
publication of the record ofBY Fisher. Philip, loreman r

n in i eainpaicn wiih an addre--s ner
and hot sniff . .Davinic plainBRITTAINS BALD HEADON MR.i INDIANS'- - MYSTERIOUS HAIR GROWER h ton rlii at the auditorium.

Weis.-nlels-. ,AUert

Knull.oh. F.lvin R. hauling
gravel, fti- - r.fi.OO

English. John I. shnvtling
gravel, etc 4'.0

EtiKlifh. Willis t). haiilitiR
gravel 3.oi

lIattibrR. John I., gravel 2S.4T
Torreidai. K N. hauling of

gravel 2.2'
Thoutaii. Mrris J. patrol

FullerMJii. K !.. Uoveimg grce Over InlfrpreUUoa
of Antecedentdirt and hot stuff

eral thousand was reent. i

Tbe platform if the armcr-la- -

bor party, adopted In convention
claims before the Manon
county commissioners court

er gang
Z.Me. August, do
Zollncr. Joe. holdiiiK tjrrhFuKi.n. K ti. freano work.

2; (HI
4.0(1

12.oo

1.00

-- t Cilao lat Jnlv. waa ouilln"l SW KRW'CIVn "

fin ll by Mr. ChrUtenaen and! .B,lftr lA
AoT- - 1.Ilvins. Jim. water carrieror the October term, 1920 7. diner. Peter, aharpeued

M

at the top r.d back ara absolutely nsU. The ai?
JiSj Av.rt 'i h' " he thought the h,r rootrwer.

Z un. I and waa no hup of my mr b.tin . hair growth.
over .;. I ha a luxuriant growth of toft.

'straS? I n "rWi "i?l N.. trara of bal-ln,- Tb. picture, .Wa
IiqT arc from my hutofiaijU. -

Indians Secret ol Hair Growth
IT At a tin: when I had bcone disronragrd at

larding. J C. shovel aan.l in clirit.r he. eiDtead tb- - hop." ireron- -man 78.u Jensen, Chris, waiihinan. that the parly wonld ! vlctorlm t ciianie in ibe lea,. of
ai tnmorrom'a elections. . . f.ght. ad Herbert lionv.1 i- -

with the amount allowed,
bills continued, etc, ac

Uond IM-tr- ict No. KM.

Johnson. Claud, JenningR. I noveiing

1 1 .!

!'.. 7Tf

si.r.o
23

2.50
12.5
s;.;r.

117.50

4.V!
44.00

76.50

. Salmt i Pat Ins llant Arrt.
Capital City Transfer Co.

ctl 47.25
lrag-r- .. I (1. advance for

freight on asphalt 247X.25
dirt, etc . rjuai (antes wtrr w at atetnetil a l.ui 1bridge t . . . 6.0 t''-tl-t tookreJudsjn. lonard. enginrTurnidjte, I L. spreading -cording to the records in ialt Ijike by the dmocxatW-- . r.'

publican and socialist parlies.tandem-roll-er

trr'ais various hair lotions, tunica, jfciahata
reatmnts. etc., I ruse .serosa, in my trarela, a

Chtrcif Indian "Birdicine mn"l who hid an
cliiir'that he aTTatd would grow my hair.. t.i. h t hut littls faith. I cave it a trial.

gravel fi..0 Kromwall. A. shoveling ofTumidge. J D, patrolman. 12.00 12.42from rettnl photo. hot stuff

Imii on the Ua4t ixn uAt4.
iiK has or will a, j, eoB.

j neetlon with th WtB of
'cntr Jery. .

" ,
Senator Jotnwra u.- -t .w.

the office of i the county
clerk. "!

ItAKKRS RACK TO WORK.WHS 1'iirifif Highway outh Acct
lluokley. Floyd, cleaning Lee. L W, firing asphalt

Farmer Hdw. Co. Ray 1

repair parts, etc
Gorhnour. Geo. hauling of
asphalt
GiM-hiiou- tJeo, do

tTo be conlinuedl

vat 42.
33.

To my abatement a lifrht fuza toon appeared. It dereloped, day by
iy, into a neaiUiy growth,

'aad era long my hair waa aa proline a in
my youthful day a. . '.

That t was cstonishtd end kappy is erpresnng my state of mind mtidlr.
nwinnclv it. hair roota had' not been dead, but were dormant ir

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. Leadersditch 4.00 Liohenberger. J K. shovel- -mm Clyde Equipment Co., plow of uaion bakers, who went on first statement. He Urdv. ...in ..waitinr tho fertillzinr Doteney of the mfateriooa pomade. I Continued from Friday.) lng gravel, etc
Jtnuley. J M. running en-

gine ................
beam 9.50

Hill. I.ynn. cleaning ditch. 4.00t yiariA tar ntt rim. mm rjoaaeaaion of the DrinciDle for strike in Mrooklyn today, demanu- - r naru.cjr aara b tat termed
Ing a flat weekly increase of ffi.l hi back Pon the tear?.- - aadWflls. Lee, patrolman . . . 136.50 4H.00

Salem Sand & Gravel Co. mat - Air. Hoover aara Ur M.- -Iloart lUrtrlct Xo. 37.preparing thia mysterious lixir, bow called Kotalko, and later had
the r- - iie put iuto practical farm by a chemist.

Tk.i r, wn t!r rravta waa nerm asant kaa been amply proved. Mayes, ( S. work on formstravel 72.30I Icte uhrm laid. Hoyser, Geo. M., patrol etcTrlsch.VVesley. slin scrapITaty can aad women, also children, hae reported aatiafactory results from Kotalko. 41.62man McCulley. CB. fresno worKing U.tMtKitnil IMMrict o. :tO. tcHow YOU May wow xuuk nair
reported tonight that nearly an
vhop owners had a' ceded to the
demands and lers than 300 work-
men were idle. Mre than 30
of the 2C5 shops signed agree-
ment, they added. The strike
affected between 5000 and C00)
workers.

WestenhoH.se,. W W, overKobow, C. A., grading.. Michenhara. H. hauling of

Sale of Mining,
Property Postponed

NEW YORK. Nor. 1. Attor-
neys for the stockholders' protec-
tive committee of the Denver and
Rio Grande railway announced
today that a petition ha been
filed --at Denver. Colo., asking

seer -- i0
15.00
ir..oo
ir,.oo

Jly honest belief is that Jsair roots rarely U eren wnen
fia hair falia out through dandruff, fever, excessive dryaes crushed rock, etc. .....' 1 : X' lasta Worden. Ralph, do ......

Johnson. V. O.. do ...... HenFcl. Carol, liaulinc of

2J5.50

153.00

74.00

22.00

77. i j
49.00

Miller. Frd. work on
sravel i 42.00Koatl listrirt So. 40. formsllinz. A D. shovel and niekKanoff. W. II., pen. repair Mlnten, Alex, unloading ot
handles .'J. asphalt, etcwork . . . . t . . . bandit m kju:ji:r

ing is going Into the hue.. .
"I believe Mr. Hr:s(." aa

Johnson's statement.
Mr. Hoover in a sutenest an-

swering Johnson- - said "aoattodr
has inlld Senator Jokoaoa." aalalo that aa1 etsc&aitaa
except by Senator Job e son tas
now gone beyond deatrsrtlTa era-Icit- m

of 'the leatmevtt Is tow
upon di'vis-in- a leagn or aa xasxiation that will protect tke
p3ltlon of the I'sited States sxa
truly accomplish th pre,-rtiUo- a

of reare
Senator Johnson's sUieseat

follows:
"Mr. Harding says be Lu lin-

ed his bark upon th league; taat

Thorvel. driv Odell. C 11. hauling crush

or omer atwrum. a wf ... j .

experts that tea when hair falls out
the roota become imbedded within tna
aealp, covered by hard akin, ao that they
re:niain for a time like bulbs or seeds in
a bottle which will grow when fertilised.
Shampoos (which contain alkalis) and
hair lotion which' contain alcohol are
enemies to the hair, as they dry it.;
making' it brittle. Kotalko contains those
elements of nature which . give new
vitality to the scalp and hair.

SOLD BY j

It. J. Fry ' v

Tyler'a Mree
Stare.

J. . Terry.
Kiail A. Scfaae.

fer. i

Brewer Drusr
V wt"V DvWwHl

yafywhffl Tt UnfTtC-

ing team, etc J2.noKudlong. I. M., do .......
Schumacher. John digging

postponement for two months of
the sale of the Denver property riJersrensen. Julious. holdrock,; etc. .

4.00
8.Q0

4.00

8.00
27.50

set for November 20 unaer afresno and slip, etc. . . . 20. oo
JVork, C. H., repairing judgment for 116.000.000 In faSpornborg. John, grubbing 52.50

99.75

4.50
bridge, etc. vor of the Pacific interests.and holding plow..... h.Qv

Richards, E. J., patrolman The statement issued by the at

MEXICO CITY. Nov. 1 Pedro
Zamora. bandit leader, has been
cperaling In Jalisco and Colima.
turrrndered with 15 followers to
federal troops today, it waa an-
nounce J by the war office. The
statement adds that his surrender
completes establif bment of paee
in Mexico.

Loonevi D II. grading, etc 10.r.0
load District Xo. 41. Looney, D H, do. ...... . 13.1PROVE FOR YOURSELF '

Get bo of the genuina Kotalko at a reliable druggist's '

300.00 GDAEA1TTEE with each box. A am all testing box
torneys said the petition has been
set down for hearing In the OmaFair Grounds Shops, fix Swenwold. L. E. work on

ed rock
Phillips. Wm. hauling of

crushed rock, etc
Ponnd. ( A. do. ........
Purcell. Wm, running of

mixer , I

Robel. Joe. engineer pav-

ing plant
Rau&cher, Frank, shovel-

ing hot stufr
Richter, Frank, houldlng

fresno, etc
Richter. Jacob, shoveling

gravel
Richter. Joe, work on the

trade

ing scraper . ; . . slip; and fresno .--
. 22. ha court for November is.1.00

2.70For wcwra't loir.of Kotalko (witn testimonials, etc.; may do tj
in ta cents, silver or stamps, to my addreaa below. V Oregon Gravel Co., gravel Hahn.' Edwin W. overseer 39.00 'r he desires neither reaemtkrasIt is claimed In the petition-. - K . mm

Oregon Gravel Co., do . .; 14.40JOHN HART BRITTA1N, Stataoa.f, Wew ions cuy Trucks Account. that the Depver and Rio Grande
was wholly- - controlled" and. domi-
nated through Interlocking direc

Burns. W E, Burns, Dan.welty; , George, hauling
gravel . ". . , . . repairs . . 5o6. Still Near Orofina

Mines Is Captured
31.50

300
Culbertson, L, A. driving tors by the Missouri Pacific ana

the Western Pacific under thetruck 92.8
9.50

75.00

67.50

36.00

4.00

50.00

10.00

110.00

92.25

50.62

Doughty. Wm O. do 104.6 leadership of George J. Gould, his
Farmer Hdw. Co.. Ray I... associates and three firms ot

Welty. Raleigh, cutting
- brush ......
Welty. G., patrolman '. . . .

Rood District Xo. 43.
Hist man. Pet, repairing

culvert
Ryfon, E. G., do
Smith. F. IL, patrolman. . I

repairs and supplies... 45. S6
Richter, Nichlos, shoveling

gravel
ScotU Geo, self and engine

C RANTS PASS. Ore.. Nov. 1.
Sheriff George Lewis with the aid
of three deputies last ni;ht cap-tar- ed

a still which the sheriff said
Great Western Garage, for8.00

bankers heading a syndicate
which purchased the Western Pacif-

ic-bond. .carbureter, etc 2o.?0 running dryer drums. .8.00
15.00 Silvers.. Dav9, shoveling of

Road District Xo. 45
Earl, II. L., nails ...... 2.80mmr emir- - : 1 Morris, Alva E.. scraping 1.7vl v

Republicans Confident
ofNewYorkPoUlng

nor Interpretations, btii rejerttoa
of it and .that, if d he
will no: a Jsto the Uarae.

"Mr. Hoover says Mr. Harding
Is going into the league.

I believe Mr. Hardlnr.
"It Is stated In toalitt CaT .

that Mr. Hoover has some trnder-staadi- ng

with Mr. . Saortridce '
about the league.. -

"Mr. ShortridfV Mys Hoover
has nothing of the sort.

1 belUve Mr. Shortridgt."
'.Mr. Hoover said: - -

Somebody has misled Serttoe
Johnson as to my statemat mf
here I Palo Alto on Sasdar. lirt
statement as to Senator lUr4-Ing'- a

position may refer to sis
views of the' !ague:klt Is
In accord with of t-- ei pressed coa-struc- tlv

views on 'a' leagae. aa
association or society of Battels
which Senator Harding proposes
to gt into and which alone I aau
been discnaaing. - -

"Republican discussion. excpt
by. Senator Johnson, has o
gone beyond destructive eriUctta
of 'the league: It is now aot

I Edwards, Arthur, do .... ,3.25

a

r.

E

11

mi

t

i--

to- -

i

rjta

i t
kit.

4

was being operated In the moun-
tains near here by three men. The
men.. were taken into Custody and
are now In the county Jail .They
are Jack Casey. Jack Maloney and

man named Ray. The still was
found near the Orofina mines
about 15 miles from here. The
outfit .consisted of a copper boiler,
lead colls and several jugs, about

98.43Jf" I TnnfitoAn1 Ham wl a a 4 ' 1

. hot stuff . . .
Simpson. Frank, damping
a asphalt in vats..
Van Handel, Chas, feeding

creen at pit.........
Wagner; Dick, foreman of

laying forms
Wallace. E F. hauling of
" water

tWetheral. Geo., , bridge

Hildebrandt & Co, W II, ...
repairs ' 86 50

Hugbson Co, William U 1

repair work . ... . . ".. . 11.95
Hull. O J, do . 2.50
Koehring Machine Co. II.

. W. repairs .:. ... .... . ... 25.12
Larsen & Sons, P J. oak '.

boards for windshields. 9.00
Liberty Machine Shop, re-

pairing .......;:.'.... 15.50
Oregon State Highway -- '

- Commission, rear spring 28.80
Pearce A. Son. Lot L. chain

work . 113.7.88
Morris, G. L.. patrolman. 28.25 112.00

"
i

24.00

NEW YORK. Nov. 1 With con-

fident predictions or 'rival politi-
cal leaders tefore them. New
York state's more than hree mil-

lion voters prepared to cast their
ballots tomorrow for their choice
for presided, governor and other

Another Sleepless Night?
r

'
T.- - t r. 'Ktiatr arifl fvf fill Hav. "RrAin f2ffired.iierves frayed

Webb,l Elmer, carrying or
water ... . . .

Weisenberg. A F, spread1.20
two gallons of moonshine whisky
was seized and 50 gallons of prune
and grape mash was thrown out.
The men will be .Joined over to
the federal authorities.

31.5
for hoist . . ... ... 5.4and body Oxhaust-d-conscio- us that tomorrow is fraught with

ri trihnWtion- - h rpalizea the imperative need of a refreshing state officers. .

Itoatl District Xo. 46.
Farmer Hdw. Co. Ray L--,

Girardin. L. furnishing.
and delivering gravel..

Miller, C. M.. lumber. . .?.
Snyder. John, cutting

brush . . r .-
-. T .T

Culver, Robert," do ....
Roller, Lewis, do ,
Mitchel. Fanet, pilinc

52.5Quackenbush, G G, tires. The polls will open at 6 a- - m.IICW tl 'A IB (UU " . V. . . ' I 1 A - tr.rrr.tn. etc 1248.25night 3 rest, i ex., ne nesiuiia u u

ing gravel
Weisenberg, Geo. fresno

work
White. J H. foreman lay--

ing hot stuff.
WltzeL Roy. weighing rock

And sand
Wolf. A. fresno work ....

Smith, Bliss W, driving of -bed lest he roll and toss uirougnoui. ujc s'tv- - and close at 6 p. m. Political
leaders predlef a veritable storm
of ballots in many distrlcta where

i a.UU
15.38

3.50
3.50
3.50

3.50
7.00

truck 58.76Do yoo experience the horrors nutnunare "
VmVtrouWrd with wakeful. reatke BibU? Do you ret

107.50

96.50
52.50

A

Canadian Grain Crops
- Estimated Very High"p m U moraina feeUna more tired than ln you went to the increase in the--, number of;Spaulding, C J, do, ,15.0

""Valley Motor Co., wind- - devising 'a league or aa assorts- -
bad, beeauac jeur remi wonuuu - liglble voter i expected to taxshields, etc 114.00 Wolf. Geo. spreading and lion that will protect the poaiuoa

of th- - 1'nlted State and truly ac--election facilities to the utmost.WiUel, C.C, driving truck 40.00 hoveing gravel, etc.. OTTAWAOnt.. Nov. 1. An
estimate of the Canadian grain romplifh th preservation efBaker. J A. drive truck etc 115.00 In Greater New York, with 1.

73.5C5 registered voters in 2737Wolf, i ll, spreading gra
peace.

brush L .-
-. . . .... . .

Mitchel, C. C. do ..
Sheets, nan, work on

bridge 4. .
Sheets, Ge'ane, do ......
Sheets. Dan. hauling lum-

ber . . . H. : V. . ...

crop for 1920 issued today by thevel, etc 34.25
47.50

Homer, John, drive truck lv.si
Branch, A C. do ....... . 115L0O "Neither Jir. hoonnandominion bureau of statisticsZuber. A P. shovel tag dirt election districts, it would be

necessary tpVvote an average of5.2The Great General Tonic myself Is responsible lor stsie--
Burns. J A, do. . . . 125:00 showed that Canada should have

fa j

v , r
Bit. Angel raving Plant .icct. persons an hoar.' in each dis m.'nls by The an r rancJ. 2.50 Caspell. Frank, do. . . . . . 89.3s

Clare. Chase, do..; 120.00 l0.000.w bushels of wheat for
export la fictu of last year.

Crowell. R N c-u- sn rock. 1030.-- 0
Prager. D G, advance for

The hoar of bed-tim- e wfll oon loee its terror and yom wir
coach with pleasurable anticipation of J"ffZI ;ivT!LLi ; wUI bleae rou witl trict if the entire vcte was cast. Call."Rosehbaum. X.. patrolman - 12.00 In some upstate districts, conEastburn. John. do. ., ;..;- - ui.iOLYfO I. tald la eriaina! r All other grains showed big InRoad District Xt. 4T. rreigni on asraau m."" aweet. sound and peaceful elumter and brinir yoo down to the

asaa lr. lift pctur ateM. ditions are ven more congested.Fiedler, Earl, drive truck, Parmer Hdw. Co. Ilay U.Du .11 btuuta. . , l .Vf.u toHia in the nwrmnff m rooa ltin anu "f"" creases overLbe crop of. the preOregon Grain Co.', lumber Counting of the vote probablyetc z.wtrim.ae or tba day actieitie raeted and refreahed in body and mind. ar.d w .
renair Darts ceding year.and nails ". ; . . . 16.26 Candidates ExchangewJll be delayed In many sections.Ring'CUAajid.. 232.50appetite uaequaieu amco yw w - , , jfSTV The bureau's" mitnate of theRice,,,W5 J.gen. jppair- -

Gilmer, J W, driving trucks - 5.0
Grleeanauer. John, do..-- . . 70.00 The Democrats declare their op- -.KiTki II. hauling crusnea wheat crop la 39J.J41.600 bush-- 49 ork .1 ... 5.25 Heckman; Chester",' work' w - 507.00 eta. against 193.2C0.006 bushelsMcAllister, Dexter, do ... Wire Appreciated

.
NEW TORK. Nov. 1. The fc- -

.. . -.- rj . ' .. rj. r I f 1 . on.tnicks . . ... . .V . 1512 8.64
ponent's vote In the Republican
strongholds or the rural districts
will be considerably reduced by

i.th. inni avstem. it re ' vjsi i rv. t i Koehler. Henry, B. belting last year. This is some 4,000.000McAUiater, C. i... patrol--
3.50

22.75
Hensley. Ralph, do. w. 145i31lieeea'brai fa awl.physical f 'X'' SY& Oswald Bros, matehes.mkn . . lowlog telegram from GovernorHermens, Adrian, drirlng ' bushels larger than the estimate

two month ago.bad weather. Republican leaders.Road Builders Equipmentnerrea; Road District No. 40. . . ' i -- - o na Cox to his running mate, Fra.it- -6.92 however, are confident they willCo. runner" shoes fresnoM; correct, dweatree oir- - v I P AJJTJfc' King, Elmer D., crushed II UCk ............. . tfi.WT
Hill. M O, do 118.75 The bureau's estimate of other

.T , . . .. . '140.00 lin D. Roosevelt, was made ptkget out record vote.andreaatahUteaaenarauy j JTVr- I,,-vy- O-- f iViVL'l.'weak, irritable and M Vf
liert
the ' gravel 148.0ft Salem Sewer Pipe Co, pipe

SchmalU ft'Son. N, lum ueia crops ioiiows:Mcllwaio, Lester, driving lie:drnawtst tor a , a"--. r5-a'- - " i'.i.... A.lr timr Oats. 543.000.000 bushels.iyodow, Louis, , hauling trrttk. ete ............ 96.50bottle today and get rid of 67.99 "You have made a brill last aalber, etc."...'.. WAR MEDALS TO RE MAILED. against 394.000.000 bushels lastcrushed gravel 46.00 Rllgwald. Joe F. drivings effective campaign. I eoarrai- -Travis, N B, repair parts.Miller & Sons. F., shovels, truck . .; 15.00 125.60 year; barley. 65.000.000 bushels,
against 56.000.000 bushels lastetc . WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. The late you and thank you coat

heartily for It-- All "good wistesnanaies. etc. . . ... .

leeplees nighta.

Sele Kaaafactarar:

LYKO bIEDICINE CO.
Hew York r Kaaaas Cty. He.

5.05 Schnider, Lorence, do.... 60.00 I iTnion Oil Cb of California; long delay in awarding medals year, aad flax 10.765.000 bushelsNag, John, hauling crush. siaoi. aonn. ao. ....... t pwn sannail for you and yours,"tor distinguished wartime servicegravel against 5.472.000- - bushels lastYantls, J C, do 120.0019.50 Weissenfels Bros, repair la the navy and marine corps is25.53 -- Caterpillars Account. year.for plant trucks......Nelson, Andrey K, lumber
Stone, Albert, bridge workFor sale.by all druggists. Always in stock at Perry's drug store about to be ended, it was learned14.00 Bartruff. Robert, operat

40.40

3.60
Willamette Garage, The, today at the navy department. RADIUM LS MI&SIXQlng caterpUlar. . . . .. .192.00 oil. etc The decorations which were held

wore, John, spreading of
graVel

McKee, ChasA. patrolman
Becker St. Son. N. raDair- -10.75 Benneth, Kenneth, header

Ing fan helt. . . . ; . . 4 1 .7017.50 UTICA. N. Y.. Nov. 1. In anRang 20-0-
0

21.00

Mr. Roosevelt replied:
"Many thanks for your tee-gra-m.

It has been a privUega
be your team mate la this fUt
for honesty and IdeaU. Ye have
contributed greatly to the ever-- -,

living cause ot progressive deooe-rac- y.

The Roosevelt family sends
its warmest regards to all of T"
and hope v may have a resaloa

'soon." .

Road District No. 52. Bishop; Francis, engineer ,30.fl0 Bernlng, C.J, cutting hill. effort to locate a milligram of ra-
dium valued at $13,000. carelessuunigan, e a Jr. grading 16.25 Bishop. James, work., on

grader i..' '7.o ly dropped by a woman patient In1.60
Berning. R J. advance for

phone calls, etc
Bernlng. R J. overseer. . .

9.75
9.75

The Western Dust -- Proof
FURNACE

Taylor. Crosby, engineer. 18.00 the raxton hospital today, work

up while a naval "board reconsid-
ered the' awards, 'after a contro-
versy among naval officers and
a subsequent congressional inves-
tigation last winter, have been
mailed to commanding officers of
shine and stations for distribution
either on Armistice day. Novem-
ber 11. or Armistice Sunday. No-

vember 14.

122.80Durant. L W, work - on

uunigan. M R. grading1. . .
Dunigan. W A. do.. . .. .
Rartrotf, Joe, cutting of

- brush
Dunigan, Edw Sr. patrol-

man ..............
men oegun to dig up the sewersi5.bff2.50 grader 48.00 near the hospital.

Farmer Hdw. Co Ray L, The n.ioeral was the property
20.516.00 repairs and supplies. -- .iWITH OBLONG FIRE BOX 75.12i of Dr. George M. Fisher and was ' "aaaaaaaaaafcalRoad District No. 53. Hall. Henry, helper on

Ames. S. nails 12.00 used on the woman's breast In the
hope of curing cancer. Because Itgrader ..85 65.5Brewer, John IT." lumber . 25.28 Holt Mfg. Co.. The. catei-- DUBLIN FIGHTS COXTIXIE. MVirritated her, the woman, who did WW--Krenre. Edd. reparing of pillar parts 14,24 not appreciate the value of the ra20.O0

Bielemier, George, helper
at plant, etc

Btelemler, John, paving
work, etc

Bielemier. Peter, paving
engineer, etc .......... 4

Bjellard. FITlman, header
gang

Bjontegard. Art. greaser.
Ruhr. Joe. header gang..
Buhr. John, spreading hot

stuff
Butch, Alhin. cutting hill.
Butch. Lorence, cutting of

hill

3.50 Sims. II. operating grader. 109.00crusner spout '

Ritchey, Johnnie E. haul"-- 36.0Paving Plant Account. dinm. went to a bathroom, tcok
the bandage off aad threw it
away.

ing lumber, etc. ...... 10.001 Hoven, Oscar, overseer.-- . 172.50

DUBLIN. Nov. 1. District In.
spector of Police Klllingher was
shot and killed last night at Gran-ar- d.

At Tullamore a police ser-
geant was wounded- - by an un

32.00

36.00
Jones. T Roy rA. work on rearce At son, iot L.. cnatn AT VOUSI DStyCCaTbridge . . . i . . links, etc . . .... . .v . 13.523.50 12.00Jones. Clarence C, patrol Read the Classified Ads.Salem Sand & Gravel Co.,5r y, it'W 'V 's--K'i 1 man known man and died. ' Two con-

stables were shot . dead at Killorg- -13.00! gravel 604.80
Road District Xo Aumsvilte Paving Plant Account lin last night. A police patrol wasHarding. R M. travel. . Covey, L W, shoveling hot9.15 Bones. J M. biacksmithing 2.3j attacked In Abbey Dorney. a constuff ,TDybsetter, Dan, hauling Condit. Ross, land rental. 25.00 stable being killed and two othersgravel Folquet. Marion, hot stuff22.75

24.50 wounded. A constable was alsoloader
Davis Garage, repair work 7.00
Drager. D G, advance for

freight on asphalt. . . . .2009.92
Loolien. Hans, do
Kmg, Fred, do . .. wounded at Causeway.Frank, Joe. water boy. . . .21.00

14.001

21.00

7.88

2 .
22.00"

98.00

20.00

40.r.o
16.00

Armed civilians captured andKrng, Alvin, do. Griesenauer, Ed. fresno LEARM TO DRAW !

work, etc10.50Hall, N A. shovel gravel. .
Qualey. J E, do. ........
Goplerud. John C. patrol

Hamausha. Nick, header''Oe-rr-I't- ' 12.25

Drager, D G, advance for
freight on gravel

Farmer Hrw. Co, Ray L,
repairs

Gardner, A D. fin sand. .
Herrold, L O. asphaltum.

JOO US VOva BUSK AM) A HO US Wl WU MAX Wttcans?
aXtsnurto ami aooauxr Am rutau wtthoct amr cbst tHrtterscheid. F D spread

destroyed the Littleton police bar-
racks yesterday, taking-- all arms
and ammunition.

In Trallee a naval driver was
wounded and reprisals followed,
the city hall and a shop belnc
turned.

38.46man . . ........
" Road District Xo. .Vt

25.00

34.03
19.80

583.87
11.30

11537

! U") A; vou. sockx nsnoasiD sv tsxlukzit sewvaftaa mrtrarttl ll Road Builders Equipment Jensen, IIP. biacksmithing amo rajaous Ajrrrrri
Qirreapaatocaice Inatnactioo arad Local QaaMCo, grader grade bit. . . Lewis. Claude, hauling of

Gladem. B B, work on gravel, etc. -
drag, etci HLfTl - ' 4.00Mielke. Jno F. lace leather Reward is Offered for

14.02

12.25
16.13

3.75
40.92

3K.25Hobart, A , scraping, etc 4 a iMyers, Mrs Daisy, phone
Ktw io2 crrv

ing hot stutf
Hick. Vrctor. header gang
Hook Marion, header gang

etc
Hovede. Ole. feeding ele-

vator '
. .

Imper, Rudolph, spreadipg
hot stuff, etc

Johnson, Walter, header
gang ...

Keho?. .Nick, night watch.
Kluft. Frank, fresno work.
Jetc

4 J.! Steelhammer, A G. boltsl calls
f unrue. Ben. patrolman. . Nelson Bros, galv Iron etc

Oregon G.aln Co, for oil.Road District Xo. 57.

.(
15.50

19.S8nun His, a Snver Falls Timber Co.

Finding Aged Hunter j

ROSEBURO. Ore.. Nov. 1. A
reward of $200 has been offered
by Mrs. Joseph Rohrer. wife of the I

aged hunter who was lost in the!

nails, etc :

53.50

20.00
189.00

84.00

83.92 Pohle & Son, H, springslumber ....
. Road District Xo. RH .40for engine

Larsen, John, work on cul Purcell. A F, dumping asJ 3.00 phalt. etc i;.2 mountains of the North Cmpqua,Kluft. Wm. hauling sand.
, etc 79.33.... i Purcell. Wm L, running of

Light Your Farm
Buildings with the

Fairbanks Morse
40.50mixer

river several weeas ago lor llnd.ing her husband dead or alive. J

Searching parties are now in the:
woods endeavoring to get some I

4.95 Simpson. Rene, holding of
fresno ,16.00

Knapp, Herman. header
gang

Knapp, Robert, do
Lacher. Emit, spreading

hat sturt
Larson. Ola. do

20.00
4.00

52.50
4.50

7.20 Spaniol. Jacob, for repair trace of the lost man.1 work and material.... 26.00

vert
HaynsW H. patrolman.

Road District Xo. BO.
Rieck Arnold, bridge work
Rieck.. Herman Sr. bridge
- stringers
Rieck Walter, bridge work

Road District Xo. 65.
Blake Compton Co, spikes
Collard, W PNravel "

Goodenough Bryan, spikes
Palmer. V M, for bridge

stringers
Shepherd, Geo A, hauling

Speer & Co, A P, tools, oil
2.12 etc 12.82
5.00 Taylor, J W. work on

Lelnbeck, Ques, weigher,
etc 44.00

Lucir, Jim. header gang. 32.00
Ludani?, Nick, shoveling

hot stuff 18.00
Ludany, Nick, feeding ele-

vator, etc 52.50

61.00

12.00

5.60

4.50

Roosevelt Says League is
Bigger Than Elections

POCGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. Nov. 1
Declaring that the league of

nations is bigger than elections.
Franklin D. Roosevelt ended his

n i i ff I r r if

6gravel 64.00
Paferson, Pearl, do..... 32.00 Maguln. M. spreading hot

stuff .63.00 T8.00

forms, etc ..
Watson, W B, work on

forms V-- a a e

West Side Gravel Co. for
gravel

Zell. K M. work on forms.
etc

Albus, W J. feeding screen
Anderson. Wm. helping to

lay forms ............
Bixby, L W, work on forms

etc '. . . . . .......
Blake, John, feed crusher
Burit, Lucien, driving of

campaign tonight, telling friends;
at a rally in his honor that the I4.00

THE OBLON'G FIRE BOX
Where wood is used as a fuel or when coal is used

only in the coldest weather and wood the rest of the
time, this oblong fire box Western Furnace is une-qual-ed

the box is long thus allowing the wood to lay-fla- t

on the bottom instead of standing the wood on end.
Ask any one you wish who has used the small round
fire boxes. They willtell you how unsatisfactory it is
to stand wood on end to burn as it goes out so much

--easier. . Don't buy until 'you have seen the Western
Pipeless, it weighs more and costs less. '

Remember You don't have to cut the wood short
if you have a Western. It easily takes wood 20 inches
long. 1 V "

Let us demonstrate."

4.00

Stafford. Henry, work; on
bridge . .

fToodenough, Bryan, do. . .
jHannigan, Chester, grad--

ing .....
.Blake Compton Co, haul-

ing gravel, etc

31.50

20.00

16.00
2.00

55.00
4.50

16.75
20.00

100.09

Marsoa, Sante, raker, etc.
Martin, RJ. hot stuff work
Mauss. Leo, unloading as-

phalt, etc. . .
Meidl, Joe. header gang. .
Melchier, Hub. plant man

7.00

47.00

election will determine whether
the United States will "carry out
the divine adjuration, 'peace on
earth, good will to men.' "

He said that the league refer-
endum transcends in Importance
every other Issue and that before
il the question of personalities

Martin, L H. hauling of
gravel , J

Muffenbyter, Joe, header
' boss, etc 52. 5Jtruck, etc. ........ . , . 95.00

iPattersoa, Ray. repairing j.
40.00

1.75

64.00

75.50

16.00

80.00

MUshberger. Walter, for
checking trucks, etc....

Otjen. Lorence, unloading
asphalt . . .

Palace, George, engineer
1 on roller ............
RIngstead, Ed. grade

Colvin, Chas. hauling gra--
Vla 'a w

Condit, E B. timekeeper. .
Condit. Ross, watchman-- "

Den ham. Chas, hauling ot
dirt . .

Dozler, A. fresno work etc
Ellis. Lester, foreman of

Lot L. Pearce & Son
.' 236 North ComiaercUl Street"

83.73
108.00
126.00

54.00
151.50

. Dridge. etc
Patterson Richard, patrol- - I

man
Road DistHot No. 6.

Lathrop. Frank W, drag- - '

ging. etc .
Red, Mat, repair bVidges

Road District iNo. 69.

G.S. HAMILTON
has faded into the background.
For this reason, he said, he de-
sired no complimentary vote on
the morrow. - ,

. After the' rally Mr. Roosevelt
left for Hyde Park, where he will
receive returns with bis family.

40.50
. .60

crusher 63.9 iRingstead, Ed. grademan,
a .


